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ExecutiveSummary 

This report details a review of the current ThanetDistrictCouncileventspolicy,processes
andproposestherevisedEventPolicyandintroductionoftheSuitabilityofEventsdocument
alongwithanupdateinfeesandcharges.  

Events help to contribute to the local economy in Thanet. There were over 230 events
organisedinThanetoverthelastfewyears(thisisareducednumberduetotheCOVID19
pandemic).Theseeventshelptopromotetheculture,buildcommunityspirit,andcontribute
toincreasingvisitorstothearea.  

Theseeventsincluded: 

● RedBullQuicksands 
● GreatBucketandSpadeRun 
● BroadstairsfoodFestival 
● DickensFestival 
● KiteSurfingChampionships  
● MargateFestival 

The updated policy will enable organisers to understand the events process, giving them
guidanceandsupportwhenorganisingeventsinThanet.Thepolicyoutlinestheimportance
ofsafety,identifyingthateventsneedtobecovid-19compliant,andthatorganisersneedto
be thinking about reducing carbon emissions in line with the climate emergency calledby
TDCin2019. 

TDC will also include workshops for event organisers and other training and learning
opportunities. 

Thenewfeesandchargesestablishaclearchargingframeworktoensurethatthecostsof
hiringcouncillandistransparentfromthebeginningoftheprocess. 






Recommendation(s) 

Cabinetisaskedtoagreethefollowingrecommendations: 

1. The adoption of the events policy to include the Suitability of Events document and
newfeesandcharges; 
2. That TDC liaise with Town Councils and Margate Trustees informing themofevents
happeninglocally(seepg.3,Paragraph4,Pointixintheeventspolicy) 



CorporateImplications 

FinancialandValueforMoney 

EventsplayakeyroleinprovidingeconomicbenefitstotheareaofThanet.Eventshelpto
boostthevisitoreconomy.Overthelastfewyears,eventshavehelpedtosupportthevisitor
economyandhaveattractedtouriststothearea. 

ThetourismeconomyinThanetasof2018wasworth£319millionwithariseof4.2million
touristsin2017(ThanetDistrictCouncil,2019).Thetotalnumberofjobsroseto7,950with
tourismaccountingfor19%ofalljobsintheThanetDistrict. 

These documents will provide a clear framework of events processes and procedures for
boththeeventorganiserandThanetDistrictCouncil. 

Events incur costs to Thanet District Councilinofficertime,resourcesusedandadditional
servicesprovided.Weofferaclearoutlineofthecostsandorganiserswillbechargedwhen
usingThanetDistrictCouncilServices. 

New fees and charges will be put in place for the new budget year 2021/2022,whichwill
implementanincreaseinlandhire. 

Legal 

ThanetDistrictCouncilhasadutyofcaretoensurethateventsaremanagedsafelyandthat
alltherelevantdepartmentsandagenciesareworkingeffectivelyinpartnershiptoachieve
this. 

WithintheEventsPolicy,itlistslegislationandguidancethatisrelevanttotheevent
process,however,thisisnotanexhaustivelist. 

ThroughtheinternalconsultationofthePolicy,LegalServiceshasreviewedandcommented
ontheDraftEventsPolicyandsuitabilityofeventsdocument. 

DueregardmustbehadtothePublicSectorEqualityDutygenerallyandinrelationtothe
implementationofchangestofeesandcharges. 


Corporate 



These documents are an updatedversionofthepreviouseventspolicytoensureitisnow
inlinewithnewguidanceandworldissues. 

ThepolicyreflectsThanetDistrictCouncil’scorebusinessobjectives: 

Growth-Wewillcontinuetoensureweworktoconsidernewwaystogenerateincomeand
invest our current resources. Delivering a Council that is financiallystrongtodischargeits
servicesandinvestinthegrowthoftheDistrict. 

Byencouragingcommunities,organisationsandbusinessestoholdeventsinThanet.These
eventsencouragethegrowthofthelocalandvisitoreconomy. 

Environment-Havingacleanandwell-maintainedenvironmentremainsimportanttous.We
will be clear with our residents on what we will do and what our tasks of residents are –
cultivating a shared responsibility approach. Delivering a clean and accessible living
environment, maintaining an emphasis on prevention but where necessary we willusean
enforcementapproach. 

The events policy asks event organisers to think about theircarbonemissionsprovidinga
templatedocument(ClimateChangeImpactAssessmentForm)withintheeventsapplication
pack. The policy aims to offer event organiser support and additional learning about their
climate change responsibilities identifying how we can work together to create a better
environment.ThepolicyalsooutlinestheorganisersandTDCresponsibilitiestokeepevent
sitesclear. 

Communities - Through effective partnership working with both the public sectoragencies
and the community, we will provide leadership and direction across the District and the
regiontoensureeveryoneisworkingtothesamegoal.Deliveringhigh-qualityhousing,safer
communitiesandenhancingthehealthandwellbeingofourresidents. 

Workingwithpartnerstohelpencourageeventsthatbenefitlocalcommunities.Permittinga
varietyofeventsthathelppeopletomakeinformedlifestylechoicesbyengaginginabroad
rangeofsports,leisureandcoastalactivitieswithinourcommunitiesandensuringthatthey
areorganisedsafely. 

EqualityAct2010&PublicSectorEqualityDuty 

Members are reminded of the requirement, under the PublicSectorEqualityDuty(section
149 of the Equality Act 2010) to have due regard to the aims of the Duty at the time the
decisionistaken.TheaimsoftheDutyare:(i)eliminateunlawfuldiscrimination,harassment,
victimisation and other conduct prohibited by the Act, (ii) advance equality of opportunity
between people who share a protected characteristic andpeoplewhodonotshareit,and
(iii) foster good relations between people who share a protectedcharacteristicandpeople
whodonotshareit. 

Protectedcharacteristics:age,sex,disability,race,sexualorientation,genderreassignment,
religion or belief andpregnancy&maternity.Onlyaim(i)oftheDutyappliestoMarriage&
civilpartnership. 

Thisreportrelatestothefollowingaimoftheequalityduty:- 




●

To eliminate unlawful discrimination, harassment, victimisation and other conduct
prohibitedbytheAct. 
● To advance equality of opportunity between people who share a protected
characteristicandpeoplewhodonotshareit 
● To foster good relations between people who share a protected characteristic and
peoplewhodonotshareit. 

The Council encourages diversity and equality in all events organised in Thanet through
working with a diverse range of event organisers. The Council aims to ensure that those
from a variety of cultures and backgrounds are given equal support so they candelivera
widerrangeofmulticulturaleventsthathelptopromotecommunitycohesionandencourage
equality. 

The events policy will support events in Thanet ensuring that theycontributetowardsThe
Council’s equality duties, which are; Eliminate unlawful discrimination, harassment,
victimisation and other conduct prohibited by the Act, Advance equality of opportunity
between people who share a protected characteristic and those who do not; and Foster
goodrelationsbetweenpeoplewhoshareaprotectedcharacteristicandthosewhodonot. 

TDCaimstodothisbyencouragingeventsthatcelebratedifferentculturesgivingpeoplea
greater understanding. Removing or minimising disadvantages suffered by people due to
theirprotectedcharacteristics. 

Takingstepstomeettheneedsofpeoplefromprotectedgroupstoparticipateinpubliclifeor
inotheractivitieswheretheirparticipationisdisproportionatelylow. 

AnequalityImpactAssessmentwasundertaken.Pleaseseeannex5. 


CORPORATEPRIORITIES 
Thisreportrelatestothefollowingcorporatepriorities:- 

● Growth 
● Environment 
● Communities 


1.0 IntroductionandBackground 

1.1

1.2




Thanet has a popular events calendar with new events being introduced year on
year. 
The events sector is an important part of the regeneration of Thanet with the
introduction of larger events that give the area a higher profile i.e; Red Bull
Quicksands and Turner Prize. Thisaimstobethestartofchangingtheprocessfor
thebetter.Weaimtointroducearefreshedeventspolicy,supportingdocumentation
and the implementation of a new online event process by 2022.Wehopetoboost
the profile of events and encourage more people towanttoorganiseeventswithin
theircommunities. 


1.3


1.4

Thanet District Council aims tosupporteventsastheycontributetothecultureand
heritage of Thanet and positively impact the economy. We look to introduce
additional learning opportunities for event organisers and work with partners and
agencies to ensure that all events held in Thanet are safe for the public. TDC will
providedocumentsthatguideorganisersfromstarttofinishofeventplanning. 
The updated documents hope to streamline theprocessandreducethenumberof
documents making the process more user friendly and efficient. Afterconductinga
benchmarkingexerciseweweremadeawarethatthepricesforhiringlandneededto
be adjusted as TDC recognises that events do bring a cost. The event process
includes land hire costs to help with the upkeep of the land as they aresubjectto
wearandtear. 



2.0 Whythechangesneedtobemade 

2.1


2.2



2.3


The documents have been created to make improvements to support event
organisersandensuretheprocessiseasilyunderstandable.Thechangeshavebeen
made due tofeedbackreceivedfromeventorganisersduringdebriefs,fromofficers
attending the Kent Safety Advisory Group and discussing with other Kent councils
howtheireventsprocesseswork. Ithasbeenidentifiedthattheprocessiscurrently
outofdateandeventorganiserswouldbenefitfromanupdatedprocess.
The policy provides information on what to expect from TDC, while identifying the
termsandconditionstheyareexpectedtofollowwhenhiringcouncilland.Inorderto
support the policy, we have reviewed and implemented new event application
templates to giveorganisersdetailedinformationwhenplanninganevent.Wefeltit
wasimportanttoincludetherecentclimatechangeemergencythatTDCcalledforin
2019, so that event organisers start to think about how to offset their carbon
emissionsandencouragecarbonzeroeventsby2030.TDCisalsointheprocessof
implementing an online events process where organisers can directly interact with
theSafetyAdvisoryGroup. 

Keychangesthatthepolicybringsinclude: 
●
●
●
●
●
●


2.4

Including terms andconditionsthateventorganisersneedtoagreetoatthe
startoftheapplicationprocess 
Introducinginformationoncarbonzeroeventsandsupportingorganiserswith
informationonhowtoreducetheirenvironmentalimpact 
Establishing refreshedfeesandchargesschedulebasedonthetypeofland
hiredaswellasthetypeandsizeofevent. 
UpdatedeventsitesidentifyingtheareasownedbyTDCtobeusedforlocal
events. 
Removing beaches from the event site list to ensure wildlife and the
environmentisprotectedoronlyallowingtheuseofbeachesintheoffseason 
TDCtoinformparishcouncilsoflocalevents

TherevisedfeesandchargesscheduleisbaseduponeverythingthatTDCwillneed
to charge to cover costs, ensuring that they are not detracting from other services
beingprovided.Thechargeswillnolongerbebasedonthetypeofsite,andwillnow
bebasedonthesizeandtypeofevent. 



2.5

The following examples show the change in costs of an event currently and the
proposed:





Example 

Prepolicy 

PostPolicy 

Community1dayevent 

Standardsite:£51 
Premiumsite:£76

Small:51 
Medium:£76 
Large:£152 
Major:£304 


Commercial1dayevent  PremiumSite:£325 
StandardSite:£
 225

Small:£225perday 
Medium:£
 325perday 
Large:£
 725perday 
Major:£
 1025perday 

Enthusiast1dayevent 

PremiumSite:£155per
day 
StandardSite:£
 105per
day 

Small:£155perday 
Medium:£225perday 
Large:£425perday 
Major:£625perday 

Charity1dayevent 

NationalCharity 
PremiumSite:£155 
StandardSite:£
 105 

RegionalCharity 
PremiumSite:£102 
StandardSite:£
 77 

NationalCharity 
Small:£106perday 
Medium:£
 156perday 
Large:£
 206perday 
Major:£
 306perday 


RegionalCharity 
Small:£
 78perday 
Medium:£
 103perday 
Large:£
 153perday 
Major:£
 253perday 


ActiveRecreation 

Nolandhirecharged 

Nolandhirecharged 

ArmedForces 

Nofeescharged 

Nofeescharged 




3.0 Options 
3.1


3.2


Agreetheadoptionoftheeventspolicy.Theeventspolicyneedsrefreshingduetoit
beingwrittenin2016.TDCneedstoensureeventsdocumentsarestreamlinedand
easyfororganiserstounderstandanduse.Aswellasbeingupdatedwithcurrent
worldissuessuchastherecentpandemicandtheclimatechangeemergency. 
Agreetonotadopttheeventspolicy. 


3.3
Proposechangesandagreeadoptionoftheeventspolicy. 


ContactOfficer:Elle Sutton (Community Officer) 
Reportingto:Penny Button (Director of Neighbourhoods) 

AnnexList 

Annex1
Annex2
Annex3
Annex4
Annex5



DraftEventsPolicy 
SuitabilityofEvents 
FeesandCharges 
EndofConsultationDocument 
EqualityImpactAssessment


CorporateConsultation 

Finance:G
 reggDuggan-FinanceManager 
Legal:J udithWoodward-SeniorLawyer(Contracts&Procurement) 

